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INDIGENT CARPET BAG BONDS.HOME FORFROC&AMME OF UNION MEETING. FALLING HAIR.OLD AND

MASONS.
GET AN ACRE!

Caldwell county wants every Mention has been made in
To Bo HcM Witfc Union Church Janu You Ran No Risk Whoo You Uh tluaThe Masons of orth Carolina 0ns News papers The Lenoir Newsboy who can get an acre of of land

to enter the Corn Club Contest for
ary, 29, 30,

BJITUBDAY.

riNCHOT ISSUES A
FORMAL STATEMENT

Dodarot That tka Cooaorratio of Natw
, rml Raaourca ani tbo Coaaorratioa

of Popular Corarnmaat .

Aro ljotk. at Stako.

Charlotte Observer. '

determined some time ago to estab- - with the others that Rhode Island
. Ic 1 ansn, somewnere in urn stale a was going to try to collect the old

10 a.m. Devotional Lxercise W.
the year 1910. Fathers and
guardians should encourage the
boys in this great enterprise.

home for aged and infirm .Masons; repudiated North Carolina carpet
very little has been said about it, bag bonds, but this clipping from

Remedy.'

While many people in their
prime doubt the assertion that
l'te hai.sof onr bead are num-

bered,7' yet there is to-da- y many a
man and woman fast reaching the
point where this statement is liter

X. Cooke.

nevertneless, tne committee ap the Raleigh News and OIerverRaising corn on the intensive plan 10:30 a.m. Organization.
10:43 a.m. Duty of Deacons I.

; Washington, Jan. IS. "The pointed to secure a suitable place does not look like thnre was muchwill bring health, wealth and hapjConservatioD of natural resources W. Thomas. have gone ahead and as we umler danger of North Carolian bavinpiness to our boys, to our state andtod the conservation of popular ally brought home to them. If11:15 a.m. How to develop the stand have located the home a: to duv themto our nation. Fall in, boys, ev r ". . . .government are both at stake. you suffer from irritation of theery one who' can get an acre of Jiooresviue: mis nome lor me Washington, D. C, Jan. 18The one needs conservation no less 1 9 f scalp, and from dandruff, or if
Mission Spirit in our churches
Chas. A. G. Thomas, E. D.
Crisp.

01a ana indigent Masons, is no Governor Kitchin and Governorand. ' Begin now to study the
your hair is falling out, do notsmall thing and we congratulate Pothier, of Rhode Wand, who areconditions of the contest. For full

. ill faf a. I. wait until yon reach the point
than the other." ?

"At this time I hare no com-

ment to make on recent events.
Whether In or out of the govern

d formation write to or call upon aiooresvuie in oeing aoie 10 secure here attending the convention of
its location. I of governors of all theHfAtaa Ktrtrwlthe undersigned, or write direct to

where you can actually count bow
many hairs are left on your head.

KECE88

1 p.m. Why should our people
read the Biblical Recorded E.D.
Crisp, J. L. Beach.

The home will be for the care of side by side in the photograph ofT. P. Parker, Demonstrator,ment service, I propose to stay in Most cases of baldness are causedaged and indigent Masons and will the State executives taken at theRaleigh, N.O..the fight for conservation and
This contest is offered to south

because the roots lack proper nutri-
tion. In such cases there is a mi- -equal opportunity. Every move

be maintained from the revenues White House this afternoon, the
from the Masonic Temple recently central figure was the President

1:30 p.m. Scriptural Authority
ern boys by the general governmeat and measure, from whatever for adequate Pastoral Support erected in Raleigh. The Masons Ut th United Stat It w t thement, and 16,000 of them entered - - - -source, that tends to advance con J. J. L. Sherwood, Y.D. Moore.
the contest in 1909. Enormous were the first to establish an .or suggestion ef the Rhode Island exlervation and promote government 2 p.m. Should our churches

group themselves into Pastoryields were reported and manyby men for human welfare I shall pnanagein tne stale, leading ail ecutivethatthetwogovemursstood
lodges and all churches as well in together for the photograph, andprizes won. The average for thesetry to help. Every movement and ates! W. N. Cook, J. M. Shav
mis matter, ana again tney are the incident, but reflects the kindboys was 60 bushels; the average

measure, from whatever source,

that hinders conservation and pro
eading in establishing a home for 0f feeliog that exists between theyield for the south was 25 bushels

The result for the south was an ex

robe- - which bores through the scalp
along the line of the hair into the
root and when it lodges there it be-

gins to destroy the fatty matter
around the hair roots. When the
scalp and hair roots are strong and
healty, it is impossible for these
microbes to get in their deadly
work.

We can promise you that, if
your hair is falling out, and you-hav- e

not let it go too far, you can
repair the damage already done by

the aged and indigent. people of the two Statesmotes government by money for

er.
2:30 p.m. The value of a live

Sunday School J. L. .Harris,
Joe Powell.

3 p.m. Miscalaneous busiuess

tra 35 bushels to the acre for 16, Governor Pothier has no sympaprofit I shall endeavor
(
to oppose

000 acres, or 560,000 bushels of thy with the movement of NewSnowttorm lo New York.The supreme test of movements
corn. Four of the southern prize York money sharks who are en

New York, Jan. 15. Nine livesand, measured is the welfare of the
plain people. I am as ready to deavoring to collect repudiated car

and adjournment.

8UNDAY were lost and six persons injured
pet bag bonds from North Carolinx,support the administration ' V) n one of the worst storms that

winners from South Carolina,
Mississippi, Arkansas and Vir-

ginia were sent by their friends
to Washington City, where they

and he expressed the opinion to10 a. m. 'Devotional J. R. J.it moves toward this paramount using "Kexail "93" Hair Tonic.ever visited New York City. The
total snowfall at 10 o'clock this

Annas.it day that the Rhode Island State
senate will follow the lead of the

t is a scientific, cleansing, antiend as I am to oppose it wheu
moves away." were received by president Taft 10:30 a.m. Our Orphanage J. J. moruing was 14 1-- 2 inches, secondand awarded Certificates of Honor L. Sherwood, J. B. Reid. House and repeal the undergroundMr. Piochot then traced the

septic, germicidal preparation, that
destroys microbes, stimulates good
circulation around the hair roots,

only to the blizzards of 1899, when
11:15 a.m. Sermon C. A. G. act that made possible the acceptrecommendations of the conference And their prize money by the Secre-

tary of Agriculture. 15 1-- 2 inches fell, and of 1888, in
anceoftbequesliouable bouds. Hadon conservation at the White which Senator Rosooe Conklin lost

his life, when 20 J inches fell.
lie known the facts now in his peeHonsein May, 1903, the subse

promotes hair nourishment, re-

moves dandruff and restores hair
health. It is as pleasant to use assession, Governor jfothier would

Thomas, alternate I. W. Thomas.
J. G. Bekfield,

For committee.

Cotuaabu Triplotto, Doad.

quent creation of the national con

Our state had 142 contestants,
whose average yield was 59 1-- 9

bushels per acre; the average
yield for the state was 15 bushels.

Eighteen thousand men have
have refused to sign the bill proservatioo commission which be pare water, and it is delicately perbeen put to work clearing the
viding for the acceptance of thesesays together with President fumed. It is a real toilet necessity.streets, and it is estimated that theThe result to the state was an ex bonds.Roosevelt's message to Congress Special to The Observer. We want yon to try Rexall "93"cost of removal will exceed 1800,tra 44 1-- 9 bushels to the acre foron the subject set forth a com pre 000. Hair Tonic with our promise thatBoone, Jan. 15. Columbus Trip WorU't Croatoat WiroloM Station.142 acres, or 6,264 bushels allhensive, definite scheme for the Mayor Gaynor appeared at thelets in jail here for killing his The new wireless station in thethis wealth besides the fun and

it will cost yon nothing uuless you
are perfectly satisfied with its Ose.conservation of our natural re city hall today, quite as if he hadbrother, Marshall Triplett, Christprizes. Come on boys, every onesources which he applauds and tower oi the Metropolitan Building

New York, is now completed and
It c imes in two size, prices 50 centsnot fought for his life in the stormbetween 12 and 18 years who can

last night
mas Day, died in his cell last night
at 8;45 o'clock. The cause of his
death, as reported by Dr. Hodges

in oneratioh. Memajmi huve bmn
endorses.

Then he proceeded:
get an acre of land. It need not

and $1.00. Remember yon can ob-

tain it only at our store, The Rex"I somewhat surprised,"Fas eichanged with CM aeve.
"to learn by themayor, lonH TnUHn Alhanv on1 Ph51a.

"At this critical period, wheu be your own land; you can rent an
acre.

all Store. The Lenoir Drug Co.said theand others, was from a severe kick
the goal was in Sight, enemies received in the Bide by one, Grant morning papers that my life had delphia. The new station is theconservation in Congress not only I was glad to see that master

Cary Coffey was a Caldwell county been ' thought in danger. The Acodootatly Stabbed Young Woman.largest and best equipped in theTriplett, deputy sheriff.
There will be a post mortem exsucceeded In preventing an ap worst effect of the incident! on my Wadesboro Messenger.world. It reaches up 700 feet intopropriation with which to pursue Prize Winner last year.

Caldwell should lead in Ed oca
self is a certain soreness of the chestam iiiation held today and if it is the air above Madison Square, While attending the burial, Frithe work but attempted to forbid j -

New York.tional Progress better schools, day, at theTarleton burying ground
which I feel today, and which I be
lieve is due to breasting the bitter

found that he died trom injuries
inflicted by the deputy sheriff theits progress by

In conjunction with this ap near town on the Camden road, ofbetter roads, better farming.ment to the last sundry civil bil ly cold windofficer will be arrested at once.Y. D. Moore. paratns is now Ibeing installed 1

Thereupon the' work of the nation the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Judge Tread away, Miss Eb SaunThe body will be buried by the wireless telephoue equipment. A

county. . commercial business between New ders, of South Wadesboro, was theGavcrnor1 Coaforonco. Two preachers in Rock Hill, 8.
victim of a very peculiar accideut.V., imported to that place several York, Philadelphia and Albany atThe Raleigh News and Observer
She was standing by the iron gateweeks ago two detectives. These the rate of 10 words for 20 ceutsPoatpoaod Again.

Chariotte Chronicle.
6f last Saturday says:

detectives got work mere in a cot- - will be opened to the public at leading into the burying ground"Governor Kitchin will go to

al conservation commission was

stopped.
"Unless Congress atw the water

powers will pass iuto the hands of

special, interests without charge
and without limit of time. 80

vith the phosphate deposit on

public lands, when the withdraw-

als which now protect them are

removed. Bo with the enormously

ton mil), and Saturdav morning once.That unfortunate n.gro, Walter when the wind blew the gate shut.
Mr. John Tarleton, who was standfhair rtla trc1 fhnfr hurt si a ThanMorrison, who has beeu waiting in ""' r -- J J lEdgemont Company Crated CWt

Washington Monday to attend the
Conference of Governors that will
meet with the President. The ses
sions will be held in the Willard.

ing near with his knife in his handrounaea up a bunch ot a dozen or
Special to The Observer.so blind tigers, white .and black,

the penitentiary since last August
for the State to kill him will have
to wait some more. This was

threw out his hand to catch the
gate and stuck the blade of theand the finM mnotHl from t2fi tal Kaleigh, Jan. 15. A Charter IS

knife in the young lady's side, in$100. The chances are, however, grauted the Edgemout Companythe day set for the third time tor
Hotel. On Wednesday evening
the Governors will dine with
President Taft at the White flicting a painfuhongh not seriousthat the iungle is only temporarily to deyelop real estate, water supplyhis electrocution, but uow that in

wound.cleaned out. To impose a fine is etc., at the town of that name.teresing performance has been
again postponed and will take

House, and there will be other
pleasant social features. The Gov like clipping a tiger's ears and toru- - wllicn is connected with Lenoir by

ing him loose. To break himx of nd witn Pnt at the base ofplace March 18th if the electricernor of Kentucky will put before Laughing.

Laughter is nature's device forthe business he should be caged, j Grandfather mountain by a turnchair is ready by that time. The
management of the penitentiary

the body a consideration of the in-co-

tax. and in this instance, the cage islpike, built last year. The capital
the rock pile. J stock of the company is f25,000

exercising the internal organs and
giving s pleasure at the sameauthorities In the matter of pro--This will be the first absence of

valuable coal deposits in Alaska,
which the present law would sell
for ten dollars per acre.

"The danger of bad legislation,.
Is no less serious. The special in-

terests most no longer be allowed

to take what they choose out of the
great property of all the people.

Those who steal homes from men

and women who heed them. Con-

gress can stop the pillage, or Cou-gre- ss

can let it go on.
Mr. Piricbot then calls opon

every "man of good will" to make

It clear to his representatives in

Congress his firm intention to hold

Governor KitcM from, the tate Viding this chair is a scandal upon time.
llArviaoB Rah inllur Rm.the (state. Governor Kitchin apduring his administration, "and t v.ji ni. f t i l It sends the blood bouudiugiwev. isamei yiass oi near joupears to be calm in the face ofwill be the first opportunity that through the body, increasing theson City Tenu., died at his borne Raleigh, Jan. 10. Because

January 12th, being 101 years g)d, North Carolina's electric chair Isgreat provocationLieutenant Governor Kewland respiration, aud gives' warmth and
shall have had to act as 'Governor. glow to the whole system.Mr Glass was a native of Yancylnot completed Walter Morrison
He was notified yesterday that Gov It expands the chest, and forcesCounty N. C, and was a minister j sentenced to death for the criminal

of the Baptist church. , assault and murder of an Indian
' Optical SooUty Moats.

The frorth Carolina Optical Booernor Kltcnln will to aoeenv trom the poisoned air from' the least
the State till Friday of next week." woman, was today .granted aiety, in annual session here, elected used lung cell.

Perfect health, which may beLieutenant Governor Newland Curod of a Soo Atuck of Brochiti temporary respite from death forFrank M. Jolly of Raleigh, presi
is attending Bakersville Court this

them personally responsible ;ior
safeguarding the "rights and
property of the people.'? In such

tr ChamboHaio CoMgb Rtanotfy. I fifth time. Parts of the chair are destroyed by a piece of bad news,dent, Samuel Rappert of Durham
week. On October 18th. last, my little missing Morrison cannot be legally by grief or anxiety, is otten reandA. W. Dula of Lenoir, vice

ctionJ says Mr. Plnchot, lies the three year old daughter contracted excuted until they aifi found. stored by a good, hearty laugh.presidents, W. 8. Granger ot GoldsA child of Mr. James Peoples, of a severe oold which resulted in a Pad
case of bronchitis," says Mrs. W. Q.Yadkin county, dropped "Jimson" boro secretary, W. B. Sorrell of

Chapel Hill treasurer. Its next

remedy.
"It is a tremendous moral issue,

far greater than any man's per Gibson, Lexington, Ky. "She lost! If you depart while your hoststil(Jamestown) weed seed into the

A Jolly phisician is often
than bis pills.

A bill is being considered in the

meeting will be held at Asheville the power oi speech completely and I wants vou to stavcoffee, 'Under the 'impressfipn thatsonal feelings or personal fortunes. -- -! .LI1J 1 i "
June 18, 1911. rtV-- ' VTo .zrTT? You're sure of a welcome whenthe seed were coffee grains. FiveIt lies between the people and their wo uku a uuiwe oi vuamoenain si

CouB-- h fUmedv in the house ind4vel next J00 ro wav- -members of the family' who drank South Carolina Legislature, andteoreseDUtives ' oil one side and
More than a million pine andof the coffee were poisoned but re It to her according to the printed dithe interests and their representa-

tives on the other; between pro- - covered. spruce trees were planted last
with a prospect of beiug passed, to
impose license tax of f1 on every
one wbp wants to hunt i the State.

rections. On the second Uay she was
a Kreat deal better, and on thj fifth A Wratchod Miatkko

gross and reaction; between special spring by private land owners in
forty-eigh- t counties of New York day, Ootober 83rd, she was entirely I to endure the itching, painful dls-well-

cold, and bronchitis, which 1 1 tress of Pllea. There's no need to,
' Making Lira Safor. That would be a proper beginning. privilege and ft square deal

State as the result of the plan ofpeat that the supreme test is the Everywherelttels being made more
safe tbroutra the work cfr Dr, flag's

a,ttrioo,i to inis splendid medicine, Listen; "I suffered muqn rrom filet,'
I recommend Chamberlain's Cough I writes Will. A. Marsh, of QJler City,It is the State forest commissioner to

iurplsh trees for planting at coat.

for a good work. A practical sys-

tem of licensing all hunters is need-

ed in the Southern States, and we
hope someone will get to work on

Welfare of the Jplaln ieopJe.
time to apply it.1' M KwiifaPlll In Constipation, Bll Remedy unreservedly as I hvt found I N. C, Jtlll I got a box of Buckkm'

It the surest, safest and quickest cure Arnica Salve, 'and was soon cared.iousneas, v Dyspepsia, Indigestion, The commissioner it quoted as say
lng that not one half of the appliLiver troubles, Kidney Diseases and for oolds, both for children and ad-- J Burns, Bolls Ulcers, Fever Sores,

ults, of any I have ever used," For Eotema, Cuts, Chapped Bands, the formulation of a lioense bill toThe man who Is always patting Bowsl Disorders. They're easy, bat
cations for young trees could be sale by J. E. Shell Druggist, Dr. Chilblains, vanish before It. t9c athis Soot down is pretty sureda time sore, and perteotly .build up .the present to the next Legislature..

Charlotte Chronicle.filled. 'JVyU"-'-'!- Ksnta Druggist. , J.E.8hU.4 health. Mo'atJ. Bhell'sV vto encoantar taoki .'-- ,

f ft-


